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aiee little Salrjr aa hag
PitefMM. Half cash aad

eaanlaace. See CM
M

fatfsOutlet Airs.

FOR RENT

NICELY famished apartmeata at the
Oregon House, Klamath. Bear 8lxth

rOR RENT Room, iteam heat, hot
and cold water, suitable for oat or

two men, at the Claremont, 4th
treat, Bear Pine. li-t- t

FOR. SALE

YOUNG CHICKENS tor aale. Inquire
Mrs. Hector. Magutre'a store. 17-- tf

SITUATION WANTED

SITUATION WANTED Boy who
withes to attend school this winter

desires to secure work of some kind
for hoard aad roost. Inquire Herald
emee. IMt

HELP WANTED

WANTED Middle-age- d woman tor
ge&eaal housework; to go "home

alghts. Call 268M. 10-t- t.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED To rent a piano; reliable
arty; no children. Box 1145.

Ie-- St

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
ABSTRACTS INSURANCE

Members Oregon Aseeelatleii
Title Men

A. a STJtATTON
Deatan

White Bldg. Klamath Falls
Telephone Connection

OM Store. Made New
Now Is the time to get oat your

lid heaters and hare bow linings
made. No need to buy new stores.
We can Iz your old one as good as
aew. Our charges are very mod-

erate.

Fade, Pingle & Lorenz
70 Main St

Best of Llrery Big aad Saddle
Horses at the

MODOC STABLES
Hay, Grata aad Feed for Sale

R. I. CHILDERS, Prop.

WINDOW WASHING, CARPET
LAYING

Decorating aad General Week
Call

"UNCLE JCr,"
Corner Klamath aad Sixth

How's Your
Roof?

fix it while the
sun shines

W. D. MILLER
II kinds of reoSag aad eea-ra- te

work

WaJaataadStb. Paeael

NO leDACHE OR

NEURALGIA PAD

mV aWw vWV rfaMs sf Or.

I't

Tea" simejv
aave relief st yea wlB g wad.

to wasa Tea eta
h 9r. Jamas' Bead-seMe-

aWfeia aad
'fimi. aemeeas to

ejmsksge
Dr. Agess sTwiisas Pewesfs.
I awssri la few yea
fen.
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The ETening Herald
W.O. SMITH Editor

Published dally except Saaday by
The Herald PabUshlns Cempaay et
Klamath Falls, at 111 rourth Street

Entered at the aeetomca at Klam
ath rails. OregOB. tor transmission
through the malls as socoad-claa- s

matter.

Subscription tsrms hy mall to aay
address la the Ualtsd States:

Oae year 11.00
Obs moath .
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MAKE THE FARM HOMK MORE
ATTRACnVR

DO the young men and theWHY women on the average
farm Insist on lt-v- lng the rural home
to go to the larger towns or cities at
the first opportunity, rather than be
contest to follow the footsteps of their
parents, and continue to make their
home on the farm?

Thla la a question the solution of
which Is of vital Interest to the lum-

ber trade, for as rural jeommpaltles
decrease In population the business of
the retail lumber dealer suffers.

What more Important subject could
engage the attention of the Retail
Lumbermen's Association this winter
than that of how to bring about bet-

ter living conditions In the farm
homes and Interest the young people
and the farm mothers la the work of
community building?

The American Lumberman will
sooa begin a series of articles on this
subject, written from the standpoint
of the woman on the farm and her
place In community development

The Retail Lumbermen's Associa-
tions that make this a prominent sub-
ject on their convention programs
will be doing real service to their
members In pointing the way toward
better rural conditions,' a better cltl-sens-

and a more prosperous coun
try.

.'. Scattered Shots .'.
e e

' THOSE WHO HAD to do the kitch-
en work for the big reunions yester-da- y

are thankful that it'a all over
except the dish washing. -

KLAMATH COUNTY should have a
permanent exhibit of products and
resources in the local Commercial
Club rooms.

AND TODAY we have turkey hash.

BEGINNING SUNDAY, there ought
to be a material Increase In Sunday
school attendance, now that the dif-

ferent churches are talking of Christ-
mas trees.

GREECE'S NEW STAND might be
called "lopsided neutrality."

THE PROGRESS of the allied
forces may be smoother, now that
they have Greece.

FROM THE CONFESSION of those
implicated in bomb plots aad conspir
acies to blow up American munition
plants, It seems as though all the of
fensive Teutonic movements are not
confined to Europe.

ERUPTION OF MI.

LASSEN PREDICTED

SAN FRANCISCO, Nor. 21. Mt.
Lassen la due for a real big eruption,
according to the calculations of Pro
fessor T. Jagger, volcano expert of
tbe Massachuiietta Institute of Tech-
nology, who has been in Hawaii for
tbe last four years observing tbe ac-
tions of the Hawaiian volcanoes. He

Mt. Lassen is the youngest of vol
canoes. I am certain from tbe re
ports I have received that it will ex
perlence a real lira flow In the near
future. Evidence of such former flows
bsye already been presented at a date
not later than 300 years ago.

"Jlmmle," said tbe teacher, ' what
is your greatest ambltlonf "

Jimmy considered briefly.
"I think," he said, "it is to wash

mother's ears." Exchange.

To repair tbe spokes, tongues aad
reaches of broken wagons, tbe black
smiths aad wheelwrights of the towns
and cities of Oregon and Washington
used over 400.000 board feet of oak),
ash. hickory, ate. The average eost
per thousand board feitiie.tkW'raw
material wag over Itftjf ' 7

THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH

When the Army

. gaeSjrs) tbbTpSt
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Captain Alex Weylaad, Army

When the West Point and Aanapo -
lis football teams dash at the Polo I

grounds, New York, tomorrow, the I

one end only really national football!

DOWN ON THE FARM

Bays old man Hasklns, with a trows.
That there ain't much use movia' to

town,
An' crowdln' Into a four-roo- m flat
Where there ain't nuff room to hang

your hat.
(Where eggs cost about a nlckle
An' butter Is about like axel grease.
We gotta admit there's Jot of charm
In llvin' right out on the good old

farm.
When the wife and children waat

to go
An' see a good movln' picture ahow;
Wben they're showln' a particular

fancy reel
I kin git 'em there quick In the oat- -

mobile.

The town folks ain't got notbia' on us,
In spite of all their show and fuss.
We got plumbln' all through out place
Au' fine washstands for your hands

an' face. ' .
. bathtub, too, we can All right quick.
An' we don't" have to go Jump In the

crick.
So fur as tbe day's news is concerned
Tnere'g derned few things we havea't

learned
About as sudden as
For we've got a party phone, you see,
An' we're never late gettln' out malls.
For tbe rural delivery never falls.

We do all tbe things tbe city folks do,
Our children go to tbe colleges, too.
An' there isn't a dnrned new-fangl-

idee
That we don't grab as quick as quick

can be.
We've got all tbe latest In machines',
We gl( all the high-ton- ed msgailnes,
We've got new thoughts In our old

think tank
An' quite $i lot of dough In the city

bank.
When It comes to eats, why, we have

to laff;
We have got them all skinned by a
mile and a half.
For "rubes" you can no longer put us

down
"Rubes'' nowadays are ail llvla' la

town. Exchange.

III Tired Out

Hundreds More ia Klamatk FaKs

. the Same Plight

Tired all tbe time; weary and worn
out day and night; back aches; head
ocbea; your kidneys are probably
weakened. You should help them doJ
their work. Let one who know tell
you bow. '

Frank Longwill, 102 S. Mistletoe
street, Medford, Ore., says: "I had
severe, 'sharp pains in my back, felt
tired, languid and run dowa all the
tlraef The kidney secretions were un-

natural and too frequent ia passage.
My rest was badly broken at sight.
Four boxes of Dosn's Kidaey Film
rid me of all symptoms of kidney aad
bladder trouble. I have had ao com-
putet since."

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy set
Dosn's Kidney Pills tbe same that
Mr, Longwill -- had. Coster-Mltbu- ra

Co., props., Buffalo, N, Y.
(Paid AdvertUemest) a

and Navy Clash

Captala A. C. Miles, Navy

.gamo of the season will be played
It to expected that every seat In the
Immense arena of tbe New York
(Hants will be occupied.

AN OLD RECIPE

TO DARKEN HAIR

i,

SAGE TEA AMI SULPHUR TURNS

GRAY, FADED HAIR DARK

AND GLOSSY

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea aad Sulphur, properly compouad
rd. brings bacatbe natural color aad
lustre to the hair when faded, streak
ed or gray; also ends dandruff, ttca
lag scalp aad stops falling hair. Yean
ago the only way to get this mixture
was to make it at home, which u
mussy and troublesome.

Nowadays we simply aak at aay
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage aad
Sulphur Hair Remedy." Yon will get
a large bottle for about 60 cents. Bv
erybody usee this old, famous recipe,
because no one can possibly tell that
you darkened your hair, aa It does ft
ao naturally and evenly. You dampen
a .sponge or soft brash with It, aad
draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time;. by mora-In-

the 'grey hair disappears,. aal
after another application or two yonr
and appears glossy, lustrous
abundant

. (Paid Advsrtlsemsat)
c.

, .

ARE YOU .THANKFUL e

Dearest Public:
It you ain't, you ort to be, living

here in Klamath county, the best
place in the West, aad besides you
are on tbe map, and than there Is ao
war, and tbe sun shines, and life is
really worth while If you make it so;
It's up tojrou.

"My turkey, 'tis of thee,
Sweet bird of liberty,

Of thee I alas. .
I love thy hack aad wings,
Neck, leg aad other thlage,

Of thee I alag.''
am so thankful it's making ma

Ibowlegged to carry it around. I am
invited out to dinner, got sevea dol
lars, and my beau Is going to be there,
and I am so happy.

Say, by ben, you ort to be thankful
that I am he;j, as you eaa coma la
and get the hostess a little lasting
present as a remembrance, It you are
lavlted out any plane.

Who put tbe tick in tickle. I don't
dare to tell It.

When you buy diamonds;' remem-
ber me.

1 hope you eat so mask year watch
stops, aad then I'll set to Sx it, aad
thea I can bare new sex.

I' am so thankful I don't waat ysr
bel. ,

rif.you don't sea me Friday asll me
up la heaven. Aw, Maw, Haw,

McHattaa.

If you are partkalar akoat jomr
a Bfaaeess-aA- May igmsjai garni iv askOMtMto,

Subscribe for taa Herald, IB cents
mi

FALLS, OREGON

Women Workers Allege

War Lords Drive Them

lly HENRY WOOD It tint government boards were appoint

(United Press Staff Correspondent) 'ed to Investigate conditions under
which they might be called upon to

LONDON, On 9. (lly mV)- - work) T,ew boards havo responded
Women munition worker of Eualnud'to the cry (or liolp, and are, aftecln- -

siiy they nu be.ug sweated nnd that OHtlgntton. lending tho weight of
their patrlottam U tholr authority to the protests.

'IbbbbbbW
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holme exploltoJ to; n,0 complaint center largely In
satisfy employer' the Manchester district, where thoua-gree- d.

The formal nn(u of women are employed and
charge of the wo hundreds are being added weekly. It

wna found that many factories are In-t-

stalling lighter machinery for tho wo
the'mon. but am not navlnv thorn men's

men, Just tiled
with labor
board, add to
labor muddle In the
United Kingdom,

j

Tho women usu- -

ally aro not nfflll- -

atca wun regular
rJfcrtr.ywood " unions, wnoso

domain they have
Invaded, hut In this case their charges,
coincide with the allegations of the
laboring men. The Kngllsh working I

women, like tho men. persist In their
efforts to get a hewing when the life,
of tho nation Is at stake, they ey. be- -

cause although they declare them
scIvoh patriotic, they cannot l"nlt
their patriotism to be exploited.

whilo tho manufacturers grow rich
out of government war contracts, the
working women Insist their wages re--J rough cast shells weighing tS pounds,
main unlncreascd while tho cost of Tho report of tho government's
living Is constantly ascending. The committee was that women could not
men charge this, too; and tho women be employed on heavy physical work
add that their omplo)cra aro taking'of tho period of hours now required
advantago of their Inexperlenco to 'unless they wern paid sufficiently to
'wcnl" them. . permit of proper food and nourish- -

Ono advantage the women have Ument.

WeSTWOOD RATE

; MAY BE RAISED

ItAII.IIOAD aMMIMMION LOOKING

INTO FACTS IN COXNKCTIOX

WITH IX)W TARIFF FROM RIG J

LUM1IER PLANT

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 26. Com-
missioners Devlin and Loveland at
the lumber rato hearing granted the'
application of George D. Squires on
behalf of tbe railroads that tbe hear-
ing should go over until December
8th to afford an opportunity to W. F.

'Bwmf sBBBBBBBBBBBBaWmBrmT I BsBaMsmmll

BBBBBBBBBBBBSB!r gL J J J

Come to the Garage that
Guarantees you Satisfactory
Service in everything.

Whether you store your
car with us permanently or
just buy occasional supplies,
we guarantee to please you in
both Quality and Price.

The Best Grade of Gasoline
at the Lowest Market Price.

Try our Service onte and
notice the difference.

Howie Garage

IWantAdsPsfM
vAreMoiuyB

MUafn
L BBarmmt V
SjSjkfssBBBBkw samaW aBBBmml

'bbbbbbbbI amaafl BBBBBBamP

wages, nor nearly ao much.
Tno WBeH woro founel to vary from
maximum of about 6 for a 48-ho- ur

woak Jown ,0 wr,o for a 61-ho- ur

wfceki Dea,,,, the minimum wage of
7 ,, nn hour mMy concerns
pad , '

Tho ,B aem,nd factory can- -
lfwni 'iho wonum n,gnt worktrt
may h.Vo . ,.. m,.i a demand la
ttUo mU for -- h,fl ,cn0dU, that
w, not rmll a woman to work
mors tb,n Clhl nour Rt a m0t

Another protesl was against heavy
work being given to tho women. One
young tM handled an It-pou- shell
every minute throughout .the dv.

t'other girls were found working on

Taylor to reach sorao arrangement
mm rrcuuoni waiaer or tno west-woo- d

Lumber company.

This corporation enjoys a very low
Interstate rate, fixed by the Interstate
commcrco commission, and Squires
contended that It wan a prerequisite
to a revision of tho California rates
that this rate should be Increased.

.Subscribe for the Herald, 60 coats
a month.

A Car of liMt Daady Hock Sartags
"I'KACOCK"

COAL
wilt arrive about November IStb.
I'lnco our orders to.be delivered
n arrival of the car. Price fll

per ton.
We also hsndls dry slab, body

and limb wood. Bend In your a.

Phono 187,
-- KLAMATH FUEL CO

(MM Mala Street

u33lll''i'jh&'l!y' IfHj usijispjr
SQ Kgagagf

ijr SJmTTl fl '" I

- L IW

SSBSS ., J
frea.

MUPAY, NOVKMBKW M, lM,

KUnwth Fall. AthlsUo 0
PAVILION

Hearing Kvery Hatunby k,,.

get aSggpTB- aBWwvsaD. WT7 af
TgaaBBBVJt: sTrt r - A
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HINTS ON
EYESIGHT

If you hnvo frequent htsdusei
which inedlcinos do uot curs; It
you see distant objects mors (sr
less) clearly, or need to sots'
printed matter nearer to or fir
ther from the eyes than foramlt,
or need more llxht; if you hive
observed any of theso things, voir
sight needs the aid of correctly
adapted glaMci to assist si wU
as prcsene It.

Accurately fitted ilsues art
only posslblo lion the sight km
been scientifically tested. Ws
have every facility far doing this,
nnd exercise the greatest cats, M
that you may receive the utmost

benefit from wearing tUnes.
We offer you accurate amies.

H. J. WINTERS
mAA0WAAAA0Wl0imJ

Van Riper Bros.

GROCERS

A awa b known by the
lie keeps, aa well as a nierrasattf
the stork he mrrlnt, sad Msaamm

Wormser, who stand for oaalfcw,

have plawil their H. A W. Use wtth

Van Itljer. Ilros.' who suad far
servlre. Choice selectloas of

F1IUITS,
ni:itiuiM,
JKLLII-M- ,

JAMS,
OLIVKM,
VKGKTAHI.KS,
COXIUMKNTH.

"Get the Habit"
Phons IS 6th and M

THE ROAD
TO FORTUNE

Is through the savings banfcrssU.

No one who doesn't svs will

have. Open an acount ;
acquire the habit of savlnf. Tsw
find it more and more !"your savings grow, and JWNf
ways be tlsd you acquired "
lag habit.

Quick and Reliable Service
Freight, baggage or passenger, (quipped wlth aute buses snd sum

trucks. Most all trains and beats. -- Day er flight service.

Western Transfer Co.
Phonet Office, 117 ReaMenee, Ste-l- t

FIRST STATEno SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, OUOON

WbNNiKssikfwXaMl
A soft eastaMa fee old or yom A

Appreciated by every. 8Wf " 1

aleaeswa far pm ta sssss.
We have she ealy eamplete 1ms my

Kodaks la KlamaUi Fatt. JtKodak com tesa. .m. -- ai m

Whaa t aa4 s mam eosse te

Call er wrlia for lofl m$
J5I

.!
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